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,GreatRedactioninPriceHartoaljSKATE.s I
P. BURNS

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.“Children 1 I“Tell me about them.” 
have none." “Oh, beg pardon, my pom-

ÜWÜ2CTÏA
ess» «Avnesss y**3«e= H w its s
mêïriMti best lèllo. in tlie world. ...... f” |i"w tw

SSttSWBVt «55$ «# }$ a.8

t-ÆLïïiïsa' rnmm*. g
jYou’ll find him tnutth the same »« ever. .. » Thursday-•-

aSTEAMSHIPS.STORIES OF CLEVEB XM31JLLS.

Notice Selected by the Different Com- 
panic».Uenrt thnt Think Like Sien, Heroism 

In-a Cat, anil Brain Work by a Spider.

kbIsSPI
flog takes his place on the depot plat- lcttor or Byuable. Vessels have been 
form, and upon receiving the bag carries re.fiamed to conform to a rule. It is 
it to the post office. ‘ I geUlom, however that a lost vessel is

A Portland man put ft large spider on a BU0C6eded by one of the same name, the 
Boating chip m a pond. After walking case of the Royal Netherland line,which
all about the sides of the chipthe spider lo8t the steamship Edam, by collision . . •• Pi„a-,nt Purgative Penet».”
began to cast a web for the. shore. He I ^th another vessel at sea, and bu.lt “ , ,, Provoke Praise; Prove
threw it as far as possible in the airacd thfflt Edamto take her place, being L^vitrilv Prompt; Perceptibly
with the wimV It caught on some blades anexCeption. . -roSTpem^S Profit!
of ^r&Ps. Then turning^ lnmself about I The union Jiine names its versels alter j ,. u - iea ?nd Pu stales; Promoting : 
the spider began to .haul tne chip towar I the states and territories of the North- Vurity and ' Peace. Purchase. l".n‘:e' ; 
the shore. , . . , west; as the Wisconsin, Nevada, Ari- Pharmacist» Patronizing Pierce

A horse in SayrevBlc, Pa.,has to haul zona> Alagka aud Oregon. The White Plenty.
«ixiy dive loads of clay and ong load Star Line selects names for its vessel
cos! dust every day. He receives no ^ in .,ic -, aa tho Baltic, Adriatic, * Idea »r Happln***- ^^SÏimBtftovUto.
ore s. yet never fails to get exactly the Celtic, Britamiic. The Cun- Senator Palmer ot Michigan, who has »n ^ a Kingston, Ot-

Syft jMsataxisss5Z£ »■—-—•**“Ksawve.ssvs**He has his own ideas of how much each I and Scythia.' The National Line begau The happiest man la the o aU eiationB. ^1( Btiuev;lleand tatermedl-
loadou'dit to be, and rears and kicks U ^minlits vessels*Lfter American states, points. Ottawa,
too much 18 put OB ma cart. > I Nnt a/innteti the "name 3 of substantial tDinga that -you can g 8.0(1 p.m.-Expreea for maiEcrhftoenVrs a horse belling to ^uu^L t he present HollLd was U. rfcb£ **.
Col. Mott, of V estbury. hfts been driven I ;ormerly the Louisiana ; tho Canada I 37e thr'e realities are a full stomach. » 9 18 a m.-Expreas from Montreal, uttaw
lat a certain hour to towni fort? I the Pennsylvania ; and the Greece the I . ^ J ciothea and a bed to sleep in. ^ main local potato. g-nevuie.

ic .-enthjt.ie animal as ® Virginia. The Inman Line names its ^e- vihiug eke belongs to the realm of from all points east I
cnutl Lto a^st, but at the usual time vea^Ta{ter cities; as the City of ïbWuT-kx^e^oux Boston, yueoeo,
he broke from the stable and was soon Chicago, Citv of Berlin and City of ll,u“ ------- ------------------------- p,'rtla,&. Montreal. Ottawa, etc.
at the post office. The animal lias ever E;ch^bud. The State line adheres to _Mr. W.-Magnire, merchant, at Frank- lH.part,res, Mala Line Wesi.
siiKvi apiieared daily at the regular hour the uames o{ AmeriCan states for its lin- writes : “ I was afflicted with pam in a.m.-lxx*l tor all point» west roUe-|
at tlte ix>st office. . I vessels ; as, the State of Pennsylvania, my shoulder for eight yaare ^ iroit. (or Port Huron, Detroit, I

A dog belonging to a Grundy county I „f , ’ , Nobraska- and state of lees at times—have tried many remedies, t P.m.-Jt>pre*iWL^SSot». - *farmer helps his master to cheat. When I Ej“iida I but with no relief, until I used Dr. I OhkMffnaad^l *f®a,(,)rd »uA°nAok.„ i
he is hauling grain and the team is Tho New York and Bordeaux Line Thomas' Eolectric Oil. ^ctiref1ey'v ’^1
driven on the scales the dog wa ks imder mmca it8 Vessels ^fter well-known vine estions the peinteft uke “J».^^SSor Detroit. 1
tiieAvagon and lies down. Ashe eg chateaus, and the wines furnished ou ™T*,rb,\,r Electron Oils but see that yon | Arrivals. Main line
forty pounds, and there are only thirty- I board aro bottled at the chateau a.tcr 1 ®J®0D Thomas’ Eclgetric Oil. I *.55 a.m.-Mixed from
two rounds to a, bushej of oats, he counts whiuh the ship is named. The two vos- I 8e - Dr ■___-----------------— I mcxUate points. from Chicago. Detroit ,
FBEtoEitoc5°n Weighedthe d°8 A ^^^""hutband h‘ad aTery small S

\ “during the burning of a London mnsm gtad"wbSh-tK^Sng, foot, of which he was U»»®-. Stratford.etc. j 0Q

bail a eat exhioitedwondei ful pluck and I Gellcrt and Wieland—were bought from I encouraged his vamty, so that ev y • I tireat Weiiera lilW.lo»
- devotion. Her luttons were behind the ( tho Ka„)e LinL._ and bear the names f>l he bought tighter and tighter shoes. D I „* _For Niagara Kails. Buffalo and 

scenes on the stage. She was repeat- TO;.m..n poets. The North Germ!» I was excruciating pain to go about m them, I ^d* gtatlonp between Niagara Falls and . ^
eülv driven back by the smoke, but sue- u d has a fast fleet of steamers. Some but he would not confess it. “owever Windsor DetrQlt] 8t. boat. aDd point, g
cce tl in rescuing three kittens. She I named after rivers ; a few I when he .reached home in the ey.eIJ1*18 “îM J„ avI St SSErsBsàis a“BÆr' z

'sSH'SF^S““ sStS^i.,. A , —D «O a MT

How Great Judges Make Invalid Wills. | dr0ii- Mexican and Havana steamers, _Mr Hemy Harding of Toronto, write-: ***** bStW“" TMW“ LlAf Â 1 i F R[ GRAN I >
In the case of the Earl of Cottenham I arc named after cities ; as the City of My "lit;,6 d-u^htcr, 7 years of age, hat I a°i p^-For ^i»?"“ln^1^BfuaSd^c£eo( ' *'* ** "™" * * J

: v. Popys, another illustration of the mis- I Puebla, City of Alexandria, City I i)cen a terrible eufferer tide winter from I York; Roetou and a po e |V àJitààrS’R 4\H IVIVV IHTRfllAS*'.
fortiv-o which proverbially overtakes Washington and City of Merida. H>o rheumatiam, beihg for weeks conflned to Uamüton. ______: «.ROCIiR 4M» Wlffl*- BvHM I,

. tlu v. ills of -rcat !,vv vers, came before Savannah line selects Indian names.: herbed,with limbsdrawr.up, which oon.d Arrivals, «reat Western imvuiou. , ..... ,
Vr Justiceî Chi r in the Chancery ! The United States and Brazil hue t l)6 straigntened, and suffering great. 8.25 a.m.-Kzpross from Chicago, Detro . _ - "U eisfl A 0.6 StlfiBbS.i L^is^yes enb : It will bé reined flc=t names endmg with “anee,” S P--ln ev«V "jSA^iro.nDa.dos, ««.Ctit, O0ïû6r 01 X OIK Hid AWiSAW 8»*®"

V bered that- the Y,:ll of tlie late:Lord St. finance, Advance, and Rehance. Of .boulders. The bett of 1 0 I rine3, HamUtou.etc ««wYork Boston _______________!SSESSs L Selling 20 lk ,! BRIGHT SUGAR for $1.00.

*“ ““ :ss at.!-" “*■ - — three cans of tomatoes as cents.

-a ™ r 8 Sew Currants aDd Tallin tens Just Arrived.
i the laceJi'ice-Chancellor Hall, and such | “Strath.”i | _Mr. Hbury Marshall, reeve of Dunn, | X^farkdmeTHigh park and.the Homber. I xtU II UUXXtwz.w

nltotal:onygave rise to an important I ’ ... I writes : “Some time ago I gbta bottle of I both vein and returning. Ji,
and Ui ft:cuit question on the law of I Modesty and Silence. > Northrop t Lyman's Vegetable Discovery Sand., TnUws, «-W. »1 „„ _ having 1 ««tssartrasrsi ssajss&süsftig

s*®.0SiJK£SE saasr/Jïîi i

i BSStihhiS.-s:* sfe -sh, trob,„ E«t

: ! S&SSrSS&SaS «iïi -h- S-ni-y Ot i'o.aa a „.,t if»»! SSST » — '•« ««* »

i '^sas -'SSî®'- ot *.,»■‘IlSLu,.,»»...-», æsüi-ss^‘3saisi
i 'vhothcr cli.s d lect zed | cailCy in the academy of silence than, D1, He w d H,iî ’ Probably to avoid a p.m.-Mlxed-Sutton and intenne-

f< assume seized with a laudable des,re of hllmg judgin„lt {or bro. eh of promise. - d^s.Stione.
* !« ,. Mr Justice it, he posted up as fast as horse could I _A trinity of evils, Biliousness, eon-

: «Sicken.:, share., the carry him. Meanwhile, a court .avorite, I tipation and dyf|«p6it usually exist to-
‘"SS?5L‘ik*tiïït*$e Ma.: EüfSTsüJïdSSI'ÆS.1 P»» StS'-hÏLÎÏï .".iltoÏL.ra'iJ >“r

, --.■•-“■sa:;.
Bnciiod of tltree or fonr years, to decide •> . uame 'ag cravintLàd- I r v-mana Vegetable Discovery aud great Departures Credit Va y
upon cases involving the testamentary ^ The president determined to I blood purifiei removes tnis tiiuity of phye^ antfbSnchL.Pmid 1er

I dispositions of .three Lord Chancellors. aWlfence m full counsel to heal evils if à fact wide* appreciated at I^Stiand Kamn» cky.
,7ow their regret. Zeeb, therefore was UrodghoutfCaujuh, ' .ÙJ
ushered in, and , the president, tak-J , A boy c*n pull four time* Moi eweight ^ a\lFgint8 west and norttv west 
;UB a . lass, filled it as full of water.as it 1 in boys on a -led than he can coal from the “w ppm._ixmal expre», ^ 011
could°possibly hold, so that another backyard.
drop would cause it to overt-ow. Zefcb A London physician says » Arrivals. Credit Valley Seetloa.
understood the allegory, hut, seeing a 8tinF. Did he ever press his finger on the a.m.-Kxpree from «U stations on main Wearing rrice*, from fé.HO up.
1-os- leaf lying on the tioor, he picked il I fighting precinct ot a dead hornet. line and branches. from Chicago I Pe'f ctFit asuured. _______ ■
up amdbLà'it gently on the water; _Wert Toronto Junction to within a ' 7 -----------------------
which ctili not run over. The members | ,-BW minutes of the Union station by the j p _Mcntreal expressfrom allstatlons

—» «?"""! t£f*s&3R Stm «S -jftsacpssvS“ÏÏi”2#rf ït-jîï».ÏÏ5i.ÿa-*ta.-d- M—., “The 1 -‘ok was brought li:m to sign’his ily risen in value and proimses to ,d^ .m _Mail ^m ^rang»viUe, Owen
name in, which ho did, Adding the nnm- West^oronto aro™^. be had Sound. Tcrowater and aU intermediate sta-
orals 100 and then pre.-x ug a uoug lt {rom George Stock». 295 Yonge street. “S p.m.-Express for Orangeville, Owen
'‘‘.’TwortLf the ata-m-y were noi in- Chief Justice Greene of W-hijg» Toronto Junction.

525tt k«f..,'«*"■ .“S-h’pr.: i amgr*~“ „„
out the nopght and added, a on cm its 1 ^ : ha,e D0W held in which v omen I 8.30 p.m.-Mail from Owen Sound and Tee
niaee, 1100—thuiximplying mat the ac- ^ eerved aa grand and petit jurors,and w^r‘ m._MLxed arrives at Toronto Junction 
' domical worth was increased ten old u certain]y a fact beyond drspute that pa^,r«,, wntarlo and •«**»

■v*' I sffrsraruîîs&Ï ..ga-sgsaKrs CONFECTIONER,
r,“ . : --

4 à 447 Y Street,ëârtiss&sas-sa1 8

in a professional vi ay, as his mot p r fewydaya I wa8 enabled to remove the Montreal. Ottawa BrockviUe, Petorboro, and
been a lounge wit“ corn, root Z branch-^ pain whatever “^Æifrom Peterboro. Norwood
louud the woman iy g trap i-ai I no inconvenience m using it. * crB I ^,1 intermediate point*, s ^
- 1,1a j-k c-ye, a smashed nose, seveial h rtily reCommend it to all suffering from | % 5i p.m._Toronto express gomQnohHï 
contusions on tho head and a« generally m7ntieBrOC
used-tip appearance. ho asked I Sofa pillows filled with spikes of green | ”T

“ Where did you fall . ho asKecl. and hemlock, wito a pma bough and , 4 eaiaWAV
“ Nowhere," she answered. Lid you P , ; te qfiotrtion embroidered on the seKTHMiN Mto
cot run over ?” “No, sir." “ Looks to cov(:?8, are among the attnehve
to me as if you had been'ktruck and "e9 The’86 pillows r. tain the delicious hnum
choked." “Yes, I have been. Hus- pinfy OÛOr a long time, and are said to be Departures.
band, I suppose." hyaie.de. ______________________ | ^^peS^TnSedh^
he ought to be sent state prison for a-----------— ---------------- I making àirect connections at Muskoka wbnr»
VPnv •» continued like doctor, as lie tound 1 with Muskoka boat». , u
>ea1’ ; ' >" 12.00 noon-8te»mi»œi expre*» for Moskok»a new bruise. .. . , i ». xà ® ^FS 8^*9 ï i4 Ï iï* ë I wharf, Collingwood and Meatord.ma.kint:

The woman remained silent, blit after g R (| ly 1 direct connections at Collingwood witii steam-
s.’safJito.Sa 14—

bedroom and the ph} t»iCxan foun i a k’i MKkes Muskoka. Roeseau and Joaeph.
man with a cut on h:s . aw, two more on I Arrivals*
his scalp, a lacerated car and both eyes Jg$BaM uii6 a.m.-Exprefw from Collingwood, Orll
closed up. “ Now, theu," said tbe boy, «4 B rJh Me^ord,
“ you can see there was a pair ot era. W Bto H || BÉ ^ r|| eSCjES7 I Coiungwood. Penetang, Muskoka wharf 
The doctor hung up his first opimon— Orillia. “Ia“^^’?^poiSiSrtok.t
IheJerteyman. , CUBE 03 SEUEVE. I Orillia. Barrie and intermediate stations. ^

dizziness,
pnrvn^y —•J - —    

“St?». I LEATHER^ BELTING.

■J Joseph Rodgers & So-s, George 
Butler & Co, Pen, Table and

will sell the Celebrated Scranton Coal at SPECIAL RATES | Pocket Cutlery, 
for present delivery.

on us before ordering.
OFFICES AND YARDS,

BRANCH OFFICES, - x -

'v
Emi LEWIS 4 Sii,1 ■

1
/ Cor. Dalhnrst and Front streets. JQH1T TSiElTIUs 
\ Yonge street whiirt I

TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE ' ! j

51 Ring street east.
534 Queen street west. 
300 Yonge street.

Iteportnr^»naArrlv»l^*f i(<>

mû» Tarait baii-wav.

Main Use East.

. r/

Z.
BEST CUT ANQ SPLIT HARD WOOD, BEACH AND MAPLE, DELIVERED, S6 PEN CORD \ *J-

, i .
$ ’

X7 - JBEm R-J -*-W/ -L-Wi -
Telephone Commanicatlon between all office*. 135 .Having leased toe shop lately .coapted DJ 

Mr. James Thomas Teevin on Mag'll street, 
am prepared to çarrv on m usuel *
Horse-Shoeing,Carriage Work & 

General Blaeksmlthing

Vt mders up to

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY.
“HEADQUARTERS”

o., 1884, 46 *

JO :»r
* mail. 1 wo. » and 40 maoitjl stFwrrdeat. Butt 

Potatoes « 
stituqon dur- 
yturns for the 
urston, Hsmil- 
isou and Re- 

wato ; llie He- 
guishene ; the 
umb in Bt'lle- 

Lhc Blind in

S

toil.ketaUtohed
I

*jta,0. H. S'Ï
Pamil* HVTr.H eh, 

35# YONGE #1.
‘ THE NOTKD FLACK FOB 

- , Corned Heel, Suga«~«'ured Ha 
® Sweet Pickled rongnea. Etc., 

1-3 I Rtr. Poultry and Vegeta
ble# of the season.

ic required for
w..,. , q LADIES' AND CENTS' ftUBBEfiS AND OVERSHOES, 0

arma and .nter* O American amt Canadian Mill Price*. ; Æ
art. \ *
nder can only 
j the Bursars

{kd for the sup- 
Toronto, Lon- 

kor to the Cen- 
f r Females in

<8ovXJO Telenhone oommnnleation
be1
a8» ESTABLISH»:» l*«*.

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN’S FANCY SLIPPERS, M
^ to

necessarily ac-
51 T.

O I OKNBRAL FAM1LÏ BUTOHKK, Conter 
v 1 Queen and Teraulev Ste.. Toronto.

meats always on hand. \
MT Families watted, npon for orders.

3. ' r,%hiblic Charities, 
k 2ndJT>ec., 1884. üBE-iT IN TORONTO. SEE THEM.06I no more.

mains of cat aud kitten were found lying 
' side by side.f

i'
A

BRITTON BROS.,j -i
x1 THK BVTTHBKh

We always keep on nanti » nil supply of choice

BEEF, MUTTON, PORK
4)orn Reef, etc. -

Sfyrinff MW* '* •
Hotel», eceamboate end til tante denier» 

.bernlly denit with.

1 VI
.

».T UUCP HONK CXlMMUNlCATlON.__

Stalls » »» and. I* »• l.e*rene*
tread» ■

-hi*-
m

t

J. F. BRYCE,l BILLIARDS!
, —- ’ I Successor to Hunter A Co..

T».'•«SÆÎSSÏ'«“***IPHOTOG APHER,
101 bins street * wroBlo

Mh. Bkyce has been »tud> ink tor several

1 f0 Measrs Hunter À Co/s himinesh he has 
Desiiriier, Wood Carver, Turner & Manufacturer of Art Furniture, renovated and refitted the studio with all the

. latest Improvements in accessories, etc.
^ 13 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, Ont. m**» ,r""‘
Good Agents Wanted in 411 Parts of

could be nGtliing 
.j» and GIRLS for , 
Billiard TatKv. 
y.;i ^50 eiv^lli and 
tables in various 

od, ebony,mahog- 
aut, pollard ash,

i. „>i tu mateh the

-T

Whencl-:3«d in the form of n book occupm- 14 x 6j mch««. I- 
readily onenud out, and connected to railwaj cat-seat, chnir or joi) 
an ICC of furniture, and is indispensable to invalids, stud enta, .ravr

PFKCc. $3 50
ff A TFT.Hi M. T»A.RSYUV,

1 station». Midland Mvision.
elers or musicians.

>t I -
ague anil r-rioe

133

.Y & CO.,
TORONTO the Dominion. JUST HECEI VE D,

A Large Consignment ot

Palmer’s Celebrate rtnnny. —|g & Co., SPECIAL SALE OFArrivals, Wldlsnd Dlvl-len.
12.-2.! p.m.—Exprès». 10.15 u-."1-—Mixed fron, 

3uUon and Intermediate stations. ^20 p.m. 
Mail. 5,05 p.m.—Mixed from Petorboro.

s“. EAST.

ts collected.
on goods. 

Ks diseoànted.

135 IMPORTED ^TROUSERINGS ! ALSO i
Sir R. Burnell’s English M«lt

VinegarSUPERB FRENCH PATTERNS. AT

S CORRIGAN’S EDWD FIELD,
V» Wl 11 11 y g, BLEEKER si TORONTO,

Merchant Tailor. 12* Yonge Street. | sooth of weiiesie' street «*
See then}. Selling Fget

UFORTING ,

iOGOA —St. Jamet'j Gazette.I acaito,
af, IIo-.v Po; uhiv Songs Were Written.

A celebrated composer once lost his 
i wav in a dense forest, when he found 

hiiiisulf on a path loading to w a 
: ee-.-B'.od a large edifice in the distance.

Meeting a person on this .path, he m- 
quired his w-y, but the man made no 
response. Meeting another tlie same 
proceeding took place, and also with six 
others that he met. He was at a loss 
to account for this, until he came to the 
building where lie read the.sign, Asy-

| l„to for Deaf Mutes." This explained 
it nil. and lie at ofice sat down and 

“ We ‘ never speak as we pass

A-T-
^ge of the natural 
■ration* of digestion 
t’.'i uji application of 
^elected Cocoa, Mr. 
14kfast tables with a 
an which may s^ve 
ills, lit is by the juH 
^ of diet that a con- 
built up until strong 
iud ncy oydi«?case. 

i t-.diea i«e flying 
: whereventTere is a

DE. KENNEDY • V, - •
:

Will be found at hi- surge ry 
in usual.

S.B. Surgery removed Iron* 
.luhu street tn

j

v II BE READY. BE READt.HARM WEBB, i.
let yowr1 -À

IHTBX.XO-:«pap*: many a fatal 
t well fortiftod with 
1 nourished fraine.’y-^ . IS7 KINC ST. WEST. 

J. M. PE AREN,
DISPENSING CHEMIST

OCR. CARLTON AND BLKKKKR

AT
t asCATERER *oLing water or milk, 

[oply (ilb. and lib.) by
Homoeopathic GhemS wrote, CALL AT ■lion. • <.! tyV1 Sound and I.tlioven was once met, during a 

heavy Shower by a friem ho was un
protected from the ole- its. Len 
Le your umbrella,’l sighed the latter. 
The -n-at master at once composed, the 

“ Wait till the clouds roll by.
eminence being told 

somewhat trashy,

R. H LEAR’S
m-flTPTiP I prescriptions Carefullv Ois- 

*■* I ttensed.

GAS FIXTURE|fALL IN PRICES^
COAL $6 PER TiN.

$•-If " *■ ^
IACÛN W 8KS

\ il

1 »l BTIKFT. * A ;
L*»x'>67'Â»ar,
:^ea Carriages and 

[. fp. All work wtT- 
idi-ior material used 

i examine our work 
U here. All 
iX)dal attontvpn paid 
ir and prices to suit

/a ;i
%■ eons

A composer ot
A-linfc hi;--, lillTi-liC was
and that he bad better “turnover * new 
lea:.” at once wrote “ When the leaves
hL r,n° *Abt once, traveled upon a 
Wcsl-jm railroad where he was a-lowed 
.‘live ml. - -S for refreshments, m 
which to cat a -41.50 dinner. Otwmng 

#t>ie furVons : ulrs made by bis fellow 
travelers to .-.-l their money s worth m 
th- limite-1, time, ly> spontaneously com- 

• tlK' .. Vi: n tlie swallows homeward

A. *

) *The Previousness of the Doctor.!

EMPORIUM,
15 & |7 RICHMOND STB Ei WEST. I 0 oontobr,

b JCfNit -t-TKKKT KAST.

orders
Th Bast in the Mark»

36l

TORONTO, ONT./ IS your I I«HTS I----
Src ial t tMI Prices this
«I wish to hr wlluSPRING STO» It for 1»»^
unrii til 9 i> in. «Hrlmt the 

Holidays. Your# frulj, 24d

i:RHixs, f
h/ .kAPHER. I *Iîs**111 f’abinct Photo# on 

luats with gilt edgep. h wj wised m The celebrated Or. H. Holll- k at Lo"“Oo£«

= tomitemis. V.l'.m »-r.i fcnclœe wan.p 
for ^Tmphlét, which will be «hi watede" 
velope to aU who »“***

kSNEBY ! fiy-'iina’ielmo once called upon a be- 

W1“hiiir. tlie turi-a-v vroa so abstractedly

! E3eBirœ.rH

^C’o'n-vïvrcto “Take Back the Heart" 
t0 a pa. 'rev at whist who revoked when

‘d:s”0Uvl .3 after'Poking all over the 
tiote-e lor a niece of twine to tio a bun- 

, a e‘With, sat down in a furious passion 
aud cvuWM “ The Lost Chord. -QIu*f 
cal 11f T(tl 7»

R. H. LEARi*ihcd picture in the 
rbnto. j

YONGE ST. % The Finest Boots and Shoostr S TORONTO
Silver Plate Co"

Work» A Shew Boev 
410 te 430 king 81.

{• West.
We repair and repl.' 

Sav«e«-are, and make 11 f 
attfaotive as when t. i 
made. Tea Set,, K.pergnv- 
Carters, Baskets, Butler 
Dubes, etc.

Designs furnished fora: -
article* either in Elect -o- 
plate nr Starting Silver,and 
estimaica given.

We employ designer, er. 1
. workmetioflongerpen

l_ and our facilities for m:-> 
factoring are unsurpas.-

tobosto

a, reel. Veren.

m t BILL
•pe Cl! ! J

>
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